
THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN PROGRAM FOB FOURTH.

SAL LOW NESS
Parade to Form on East Innes Street atSHORT LOCAL ITEMS '

. 9:30 a. m. ' -

The Fourth of July committee
held its final meeting Monday Carriage & Wagon Builders;night . The reports of the differ
ent committees showed that each Farm and : Dray Wagons, Deliver

Dr.-Ra- and Secretary.

The North Carolina Veterinary
Medical Association held a two
day's session in Raleigh last week.
The board of examiners licensed
four applicants to praotioe veter-

inary ' medicine. Officers elected
for the ensuing year are as fol-

lows: Dr. L. F. Koonce, of Ral-

eigh, president; Dr. J. P. Spoon,
of Burlington, vice-presid- ent; Dr.
W. A. Hornaday, of Burlington,
second vice-presid- ent ; Dr: M. J.
Ragland, of Salisbury, secretary;
Dr. T.N. Spencer, d,

treasurer. The association decid-

ed to meet in Salisbury next year.

one had performed its duty well
and everything is now ready for g Wagons, Open and Top, Best Quality '.

-- ana styie.

The North Carolina Rexall
Club, by invitation of the
Salisbury Industrial Club,
has decided to meet in Salis-
bury next year.

Next Monday, July 8th, Has
been set apart hy the State as
complaint day . If your prop-
erty has been improperly as-
sessed you can go before the
county commissioners and
ask for adjustment of. differ-
ences. This is the only day
provided for by law.

The large plant of the Cas
tawba Ice and Fuel Company
infest Spencer, oneof the
largest of its kind in this sec-
tion, is expected to be ready
to begin the manufacture of
ice by the 1st of August.

W. C. Lisk, of Iiforgan
township, lost his saw mill
by fire last Saturday. The
loss amounts to about $650 ;

no insurance. Sparks from
the engine was the cause.
Mr. Lisk has purchased a new
outfit.

This disorder is due to a torpid liver
involving the stomach and bowels.
To correct the trouble take

SIMEONS
'RED B

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM) .

, When the complexion is sallow and
you have spells of vertigo (blind stag-
gers) on stooping or rising suddenly
and your bowels are irregular, with
much flatulence (wind in the'bowels)
you are badly in need of Simmons
Liver Regulator. The liver is the
cause of all the trouble and when the
liver is at fault, there is nothing more
effective. Simmons Liver Regulator
quickly restores sound, healthy con-
ditions in the liver, stomach and
bowels; sweetens the breath, helps
digestion and brings back the ruddy
hue of health to the complexion.

Sold by Dealers. Price, large package, $1.00.
Ask for the genuine with the Bed Z on the label.

If you cannot get it, remit to us, we will send it by
mail; postpaid, Simmons Liver Regulator is also put
up in liquid form for those who prefer it. Prire,$1.00
per bottle. Look for the Bed Z label.

the glorious Fourth.
The speaker's stand will bo

erected on the court house lawn
and will be handsomely deoorated
in patriotic colors. A picture of
GeD. Robert E. Lee, and of Wash-

ington and Jefferson are to form
part of the decoration.

About fifty of the merohants
have agreed to decorate the front
of their stores.

The prizes offered for floats and
the purses to be given for the
races along with oth-- r incidental
expenses, amount to between $1,

West Rowan Charge Reformed Church Notes

Dr Trexler has been preaching

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted and
made as good as new.

. ew Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cus-
hions furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and old Frames re covered.
Rubber Tires a Specialty; bteel tired wheels chang-

ed to Rnbber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired. .
All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short

notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call andget prices, -

Respectfully,

J. O. WHITE & GO.

regularly for Mt. Z:on and St.
Paul's since the meeting of classif
The attendance - in Sunday
School continues to morease.
The offering for the orphans on

000 and $1,100. No'money is be
the third Sunday by the S. S.

Captain M. F. Hatcher; of
the Fourth company Coast
Artillery, resigned June 25th,
owing to the lack of time to
drill the company preparatory
for the annual encampment.
Charles J. Shaver was elected
to succeed Capt Hatcher.

Profs. R. G. Kizer and A.T.
Allen have just completed a
school census of the city.
Their report shows there are
1,431 white and 622 colored
children of school age in the
city. This is ah increase of
164 white and 4 colored, total
168, over last year.

Miss Julia Freeland, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. (x. J.
Freeland, of Spencer, won a
handsome piano in a contest
just closed by the Rowan
Drug Co. of Spencer. She re-
ceived 11,992,010 votes.

Saturday, W. H. Leonard,
the jeweler, moved into one
of the store rooms of the new
Grubb building, facing North
Main street. '

W. L. Palmer, who has been
with the Brown Clothing Go.
for several years, has accept-
ed a position with the Ed.
Mellon Clothing Co. in Charh
lotte.

The State Association of
County Commissioners, will
meet at Wrightsville on Wed-
nesday, August 14. P. B.
Beard is vice president of the
association and chairman of
the Rowan Board of Commis-
sioners, and as such has ap-
pointed the proposed new
board of commissioners as
delegates. They are : H. C.
Trot, O. O. Harrison, J. W.

amounted to over $6.00. These
offerings are taken quarterly for

J. H. ZE1LIN t CO., Props., St Louis, Mo.
the orphanage at Crescent. All 21
the Sunday Sohools of classiB
should adopt this plan. The joint
consistory of the charge at a meet-

ing on June 15th placed the name DFFSof Rev. J. H. Keller in nomina-
tion to be voted upon as pastor of
the charge. The election will be Is the Placi for Bargains.
held on the fifth Sunday of June JO st

A Pair Horses Killed.

A splendid pairof horses be-

longing to the Catawba Ioe and
Fuel Company oame in collision
with a street oar Sunday evening
and were bo badly injured that it
was ueoessary to kill them. The
accident occurred on Chestnut
Hill and the car and wagon were
going in the same direction when
the driver headed the horses
across the track just in front of a
oar. The distance was so short
that the motorman was unable to
stop or prevent the collision.
Gaston Cornelison was in charge
ot the team and escaped

ing spared to make the ocoasion
the biggfst possible.

Arrangements have been made
for barrels of ice water on Main
and Innes streets and at the fair
grounds.
JEhe judges of the floats will ob-

serve the parade at two different
points to give each one all the
ahowing possible.

Chief Marshall J. F. Miller has
appointed his assistants and most
of them have signified their intent-

ion1 to accept. Arrangements
have been made for six carriages
to go in the parade to carry the
invited guests. The 4th Co. C.
A. C, of Salisbury has signified
its intention to take part in the
parade, and there will be floats
and other interesting features.

The follqwing is the program
for the day :

At 8 a. m. grand baud concert

99JJ pn98
TITA4. 9M.

A Bountiful Supply of New .

at which time Kev. Keller will
preach. The Ladies' Aid Society
held its monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Holshouser on
Friday, Juue 28th, at 2:80 p. m.
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Siiriof MiThe Rookwell charge consisting
of Ursinus at Rockwell, Bethany
at Crescent, and St. Lukes, have
B)nt a call to R9V. Milton White--

ner, Timberville, Va.

Want to Sell Lots at Whlney. -
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Peeler, R. B. Bailey and if
A. Hartman WjB do not sup-- ! has taken over Whitney, proposes

on the public square by the Salis-
bury and Chestnut Hill bands.

At 9:30 parade forms on Eastpose these gentlemen will be to carry out the original plans to
to a considerable extent. Beside lane. between Long and Shaver.in a hurry to follow Mr.

Beard's lead.

Accommodating Sales People,
Prices Lowest Possible,

Goods First Class.
Your patronage is RespectfullySolicited'

Very truly,

1. W. WINEC0FP.

finishing the plant and proceeding
with the manufacture of electrici-
ty for power and lighting purposes
it is proposed to make an ef-

fort to secure settlers sufficient to

A Near Drowning at Bringle's Ferry

It is reported that three men
oame near beiog drowned at
Bringle's Ferry on the Yadkin
Saturday night. Three men, two
by the name of Wall,!of South-mo- nt,

Davidson County, and a
Mr. Beynolds, of Wincton-Salem- ,

were trying to cross the river in a
small steel gasoline launch when
it sank, turned "turtle" we sup-

posed. The facts in the case seem
to be as follows : The three men
went out in the middle of the
Yadkin river which at this place
is from 10 to 12 feet deep after
having been warned that the boat

create a town. It is said Whit- -

--.m

The Grubb sky-scrap- er is
rapidly receiving the finish-
ing touches, Several of the
rooms are now occupied and a
number of others will be soon.

There will be a quarterly
meeting of the Salisbury and
Spencer Baraca - Philathea
Union in the First Methodist
Church, Salisbury, Sunday,
July 7. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged for
the occasion.

J. C Ramsay has recently
returned from a boosted com-
munity in South Dakota and
was glad to get back. People
are learning that hot air and
boosting are very much alike.

Will move about, 10 a. m. The
line of the procession will be up
Innes, crossing Main at the square
and continuing west on Innes to
FaltoD, tbence south on Fulton to
Bank, thenoe east on Bank to
Main, thence north on Main to
Cemetery, "where it will double
back to the public square and dis-

band.
11 :30 a. m. annual address by

Col. Robert E. Lee. Dr. Byron
Clark will make the invocation.
After the speaking the prizes will
be announoed from the speaker's
stand.

1:00 p.m. Fairgrounds open.
2:00 p. m. Races begin.
4:00 p.m. Baseball, Coolee-m- ee

vs. Tyro. A good game is
promised.

The merchants are requested to
close their stores from 1 p. m. to
4:80 p.m.

ney is to become a manufacturing
city and that aluminium is to be
its chief product. The alumini-
um is to be caught at it passes by
or goes through certain specially
prepared collecting, redaoing and
extracting apparatus situated in
such places so as to capture the
maximum amount at a minimum
of costivity. And in the mean time
the old fields will be staked off as
city lots and exchanged to boost-
ers for ready cash. WHOOP.

This is the greatest opportunity
Salisbury boosters have had in
200 years. Of course they will all
rush down and help Whitney to
prosper.

W. JBL Deaton, state dairy

was overloaded and that there
was great canger. When in the
middle of the river the boat sank
and dumped the men into the wa-

ter. All three went under and
Dake Morgan, the ferryman, and
his eon seeing the peri'ous posi-

tion the men were in swam to their
assistance, reaching them just as
one of the men was going under
for the third time. Morgan call-

ed to th9 men not to attempt tc
get iotothe boat, which had come
to the surfaoe, but to catch hold
cf the edge and bold tight. This
all three did and Morgan and his
son caught hold of the end of the
boat and swimming with it pull-
ed the men cut safe.

man, and R. W. Grabber, his
assistant, are spending seve-
ral days about here to discuss
dairy matters. They are lo-

cated at the Empire Hotel
and will be glad lo confer
with anyone interested in the

Fires in East Spencer and Salisbury.

Fire wa9 discovered in the store
building occupied by J. C. Roach
in Spsncer Sunday night at about
ten o'clock. How it oriematBd is

CHRIS HAN A.

June 24 The regular mission-
ary meeting at Christiana will
take place on the first Sunday in
July. Rev. Stirewalt from Japan
is to be there and an all-d- ay ser-

vice is expected. All who wish to
enpya plensant and instructive
time should not fail to come out
with their dinner, prepared to
stay all day.

not known. The building belong
ed to J..C. Sowers and was valued D. M. Morgan, of the Cra-

ven community, was in town
this morning. He says they
are having a fine season for
crops this year.

at $1000. Mr. Sowers carried
$500 insurance on it. The stock
of goods belonging to Mr. Roach is
said to have been worth $2000.
He carried $1030 insurance.

subject.

The postofnse force, includ-
ing the rural carriers, will
enjoy a day's rest, tomorrow,
July 4th.

J. R. Thomas, a prominent
citizen of Spencer, has decid-
ed to move with his family to
Winston-Sale- m. Thirty or
forty lady friends of Mrs,
Thomas called in a body Sat-
urday afternoon to express
their regrets because of her
intention to leave Spencer.'

The members of the Spens
cer Methodist Sunday School
are preparing to have a picnic
on Saturday, July 13. They
propose to go to Greensboro
for the day.

Weed Hsirston's barber shop sus
tained a loss of $400-- without any
insurance. The timely arrival
and skillful work of the EaBt
Spencer and Spencer fireman pre-

vented the burning of several

A WOMAN'S- WISBOM.
The worried mother wakes up to hear her baby's heavy breathing a little

cough perhaps the croup or whooping cough. She does not want to send for the
doctor when perhaps the trouble does not amount to much. Finally she thinks of
that medical book her father gave her, The Common Sense Medical Adviser, by
R. V. Pierce, M. D. She says " just the thing to find out what is the matter with
the little dear." Two million households in this country own one and it's to
be had for only 31c. in stamps 1,000 pages in splendid cloth binding. A good
family adviser in any emergency. It is for either sex. This is what many women
write Dr. Pierce in respect to his " Favorite Prescription," a remedy which has
made thousands of melancholy and miserable women cheerful and happy, by curing
the painful womanly diseases which undermine a woman's health and strength.

"My dfisire is to write a few lines to let you know what

nearby buildings.
Monday night about ten o'clock

a small frame building on West
Bank Street, owned by R. J.

Thursday, July 11, is the "ip'wp"1"!! pNiiip"'iip"'npii'iiipn "P'wiy"' '"'"iffwoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooday set for the examination of
mllillliinlllllllniiliaiimllillllMUk.nlllN

Holmes and occupied by negroes,
was discovered to be on fire. The
occupants of the building were
asleep and it was with difficulty
they were awakened. This build

public school teachers who de

your valuable medicine has done for me," writes Mbs.
Margaret ZtiEiiKnT, of 333 S. Bentalon Street, Baltimore,
Md. " Before the storek came to our house I was a very sick
woman. I wrote you for advice which was kindly given and
which made me a different woman in a short time. After
taking the first bottle of 'Favorite Prescription' I began
improving so that, I hardly knew I was in such a condition.
I did my own housework washing and ironing, cooking,
sewing, and the worst of all nursed three children who had
whooping cough. I hardly knew of the advent ten minutes
before so easy was it. The baby is as fat as a butter-bal- u

sire to secure the three and
five year, certificates. Those mM

wishing to stand the exami Ornamen1IU a Dmnation should see the county Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the oest medicine ior
ing and the one adjoining were
destroyed and a third was consid-abl- y

injured. The fire depart l recommend nany woman to take when in this condition.euDerintendent of education Mrs. ZtTBERT and Babe. to all my friends."
at once.. ment prevented the spread of the

flames by determined efforts.Ex - Judge Webster, of low Mdi Deft B lie Dinner SeCherokee county and later of
John E. Carlin, who works inGaffney. S. C. has decided

to make Salisbury his home Newborn, and who is now visiting
hi family m Salisbury, received
a message announcing the death

He has built a residence on
West Uorah street and will

of his sist'r, Miss Mary Carl n atpractice law here.
AUoona, Pa. She waB d ad and

Miss Annie Keeter, of

A small amount of work will enable you to become the owner ot one of
these 30-pie- ce Royal Deft Blue Dinner Sets. We are giving one set to every
person who brings or sends us ten dollars for yearly subscriptions to The
Watchman or The Record, or both. The number is limited, only a few sets
to be given away, so get busy among your friends today. This, is the biggest
and best offer we have ever made. Ail dinner sets warranteed to be under-glaze- d

and coined in gold. . Call to see them.

buried. Sh) had visited in Sails- -
Chalotte, and J. E. Taylor,

I ury and was well known.an employee of the Southern
at Spencer, were married in mmI lilnIl sip 1 1 IjI HI CIriCfa'rfs 111 1 31 Ri mil M 1 1 limlRemembsr Our Big Eicursion from N-- r-

Charlotte Sunday afternoon. wood.jvia Salisbury, t JJanville, maThey will make their home in Va., will run Saturday morning, TUC OADnilMA llf Amu llfl A klmmSalisbury. July 6th. The train will leave inc uftnuLinft vvHiunivmii, nflii u w nNorwood at 7 o clock and SalisThe E. K. Chapman Co., bury at 9:05. Fare for round THF RflWAM RFfiflRfl """ouuij, u. u.

Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It Is to-da- y with Its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 358
Its student body of 412, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year. Including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In al subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A.; Principal,
BLACKSTONE, VA"

ortrip from Salisbury will be only
i hi-- nuiinn iiluuuu,$1 7o. viood order wilr-e- e main-

tained and a pleasant trip is

clothiers, have offered a hand-
some cup as a prize for the
best; time made 'in the 2:20
pace races at the fair grounds
tomorrow.

guaranteed to all. Peeler & Fes- -
per man, managers.


